Sergeant William George Edmondston
William’s grandfather, Robert Stuart, was born around 1834 in Edinburgh to
John Edmondston and his wife Marion (nee Scott).i At the age of seventeen,
Robert was recorded in the 1851 census as a ‘tailor’s apprentice’ and lodged with
Peter Scott, a tailor,(possibly his grandfather) and his wife Caroline in the High
Street in the town of Tranent,
East Lothian.
Four years later on the 22nd
June 1855 Robert married
Isabella Minto in Edinburgh. By
1861 the couple were lodging in
Prestonpans, East Lothian with
their two children George Minto
(born 3rd April 1858, Jedburgh)
and John (born on 10th April
1860, Prestonpans). Robert was
described as a ‘tailor
journeyman’. Robert and Isabella
went on to have four more
children: Robert Stuart, Agnes
Elizabeth, Margaret and Marion
Isabella.ii
George Minto Edmondston,
Robert and Isabella’s eldest son,
served his apprenticeship as a
tailor with his father in
Castlegate, Aberdeen, before
moving down to Edinburgh
where he was employed by
various firms before moving to
Glasgow where he worked for
Forsyth and Sons for a time.
Around 1878, George married
Wihelmina Scott, (known as
Minnie) a school mistress from
Dundee.iii

Figure 1: Obituary notice of William’s father,
George Minto Edmondston

George and Minnie had seven children. Their eldest two sons were Robert born
26th July 1878 and William George born 25th March 1881 in Maxwelton,
Dumfries.iv
Robert and William attended school in Whitehaven, Cumberland, where the
family had briefly lived before they moved to Hawick, Scotland where they
continued their education.
In the 1891 census, the family were living at 4 East Street, Hawick, Scotland.
George was away from home leaving Minnie to look after their five children,
Robert and William together with three further children Mary, George Minto
and James who had been born around 1885, 1888 and 1889 respectively.
By the time the 1901 census was taken, George and Minnie had relocated to
Birmingham where George had found employment as a tailor’s cutter with the
firm Curtis and Curtis. The family lived at 60, Mary Street, Balsall Heath with
their four youngest children George and James and Ronald and Minnie who had
been born around 1897 and 1898.

Figure 2: Advertisement for Curtis and Curtis,
Exchange Buildings, New Street, Birmingham

Figure 3
The Edmondston family. Minnie is holding her youngest daughter also called
Minnie, with George holding his youngest son Ronald. The other children from left
to right are George, James, William, Robert and Mary
By 1911, George and Minnie had moved to 89 Eastwood Road, Balsall Heath with
George, Ronald and Minnie (known as Queenie). George was a ‘master ladies and
gentleman’s tailor’.
William was not on the 1901 census as he went out to South Africa and became a
member of the South African Constabulary serving throughout the Boer War
from 1899 to 1902. He received the Queens Medal with three clasps, when he
returned to England in 1903.v William became a member of the Warwickshire
Yeomanry as a private and rose during his time there to Sergeant, No 2389.vi
When war was declared in 1914, William re-enlisted in September and after a
period of training was posted to Galipoli as a Sergeant, to serve with the
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force as a member of the cavalry unit in the 19th
Squadron, Machine Gun Corps (MGC). He was allocated a new Regimental
Number, 110791. The MGC (Cavalry) Squadron consisted of 8 officers and 203
other ranks, equipped with 299 horses, 18 limbers, 1 General Service wagon and
1 water cart. These were formed up into six two-gun sections each of a

Subaltern, 33 men and 46 horses. The Squadron was commanded by a Captain or
Major.vii
Having survived the Galipoli Campaign, William proceeded to Egypt where he
would have initially been deployed in the defence of the Suez Canal before the
start of the Palestine Campaign in the spring of 1917. The first two battles
failed to achieve their objectives but in June 1917 the strategy changed under
the direction of General Edmund Allenby. This focussed the Allied attack on the
eastern extreme of the Ottoman Empire and the capture of Beersheba.
The Third Battle of Gaza was fought on the night of 1st and 2nd November 1917
between British and Ottoman forces.

Figure 4: Map of the Palestine Campaign in November 1917
It eventually broke the Gaza to Beersheba line defended by the Yildirim Army
Group. Despite having held this line since March 1917, the Ottoman Army was
forced to evacuate Gaza and Tel el Khuweilfe during the night of 6/7 November.
Only Sheria held out for most of the 7th November before it too was captured.

The circumstances surrounding William’s death on 12th November 1917 are not
known but Sir General Edmund Allenby gave William a Mention in Despatches on
12th November for ‘gallant and distinguished service in the field’. William was
subsequently awarded the Serbian Gold Medal for gallantry.viii
William’s Commanding Officer wrote of him:

Sergeant W G Edmondston was my best non-commissioned officer and a man who
served with me throughout the war and during that time I learnt what a fine fellow
he was, one whom I could always rely on to do his utmost both in times of great
danger and in peace.
William was thirty-six years old when he was killed in action. He was entitled to
the 1915 Star, the British War Medal and the Victory Medal.
At the time of his death William’s father and mother lived at 12 King Edward
Road, Moseley. They received a second blow a month later when their eldest son
Robert Stuart Edmondston was killed on 14th December 1917 at Bullecourt.
William is buried at Gaza War Cemetery. He is also commemorated at St Mary’s
Church, Moseley and is on the Roll of Honour at Birmingham’s Hall of Memory.
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